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Commune leader Ron Mc~ G.wre, the guards handcuffed Fln;tey Center, and Ira Bloom, an terday's events until they had. 

G . was appreh-ended him. Commune_,member Mel assIstant to Dean of Students conferred 

b Ul~e~rns Guards yesterday Freedman shouted ,to Mr. Dand- Nicholas Paster~ Th E'· . Ch· f 
• Y . . .,.' ridge: "Take those cuffs:' off or Receiving word that Dean Pas- e dltor-m- Ie of The 
III the admimstratIon s fIrst we'll stop this -College from- ope t h· t FiliI Mr Campus, attempting to photo-
ttempt in recent years to er was on IS way - 0 ey,. h McG . d a . erating" Dandrida'e late 8ru·d Bloom apparently' told the guards grap. Ulre an a group of 

enforce a suspensIOn. But . b r t fr th ff· sympathizers as they fled college . ped 1 t that McGuire was ~nstrained "to 0 move away om . e 0 Ice . 
McGwre esca or was e t hi f h· d A th" ard h ddl d'· grounds, was seized by fIve of . tIt f ll' preven' m . rom urting any- oor. s e gu sue In a . 
free ~:u esnt eri t?' owbg one." corrier, McGuire bolt~ from the them, who shoved him against 
a brIe COd rond~ MG . e- After 10 minutes of shoving OP office. He was not follo~edaS the .roof ?f a car,. taunted him by 
tween twar s, an c wre and threats, Assoclate'bean"of he apparently" left college Cal~mg him a."Plg" ~d "Narco" 
sympa. lZers.. Students - Benjamin Karr met grounds. whIle' one radic~ held his throat. 

McGUIre, who ~as suspenrn:d alone with McGuire in the Obser- Mr. Levine, acting as college He escaped phySICally unharmed. 
for 1~ w~~s for mv.olvement In vation Post office. In the mean- sPOKesman, denied reports that Mr. Dandridge later declared 
demonstrations agamst, ROTC· time, Dr. De Berry met. with thE! Dean Karr had made a deal al- that McGuire "is a threat to se
and job reCruiting her~ last term, College's Public Relations Direc- lowing McGuire to go free, but curity" and that a letter was sent· 
~as firs(tsseedn by ~r. HerbelrtSeDe tor, I. E. Levine, Stuart Lefko- said that administration officials (Continued on Page S) 

,BM'l'Y tu ent cers~nne r-
vices) as the radic~ searched fQr 
yesterday's secret session. of ~he 
Student Senate. 

The location of ,the session was 
suppOsed to be secret because the 
Senate Executiyes feared . that 
McGuire and. fellow Comn'iun~ 
member Jeff Steinberg wOuld 
disrupt the meeting· as they. had 
the. week before. . undergraduate ne~paper of the city college since 1907 

RON McGUIRE 

Dr. DeBerry then warned Mc
Guire that his presence on cam
pus was illegal and as~e4 him to 
leave. According to a reliable 
witness, the . administrator re
turned 10 minutes later with 
security director Albert Dand~ 
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. ridge and five Burns Guards. 
Mr. Dandridge asked McGuire 

to leave. -McGuire refused and 
began to struggle with the Burns 
Guards attempting to remove 
him. 

Students Foresee Budget Victory; 
Bowker Fears New Racial Conflict· 

By this time, a crowd of Mc
Guire sympathizers. had gathered, 
including one student who thre.w 
himself on top of McGuire and 
passively resisted. -

By. David Seifman 
The chairman of the Student 'Advisory Council of the . 

City University (SAC) said yesterday ~hat Governor Rocke
feller's attempt to sl~sh the University's 1969-70 budget of 
$240 million would be stifled in' the State Legislature. 

Citing the efforts of 13,000 

C-urrieularGroup~Move .. - student lopbyists who marched on 

Is Censured by Senators 
Student Senate last night voted to censure the Faculty 

Council's Curriculum and Teaching Committee for itsre
jectionearlier iIi the day of a motion to double the number 
of students on the Commit- -dent Bernard Weichsel, Vector 
tee. Editor Jules Gilder, former Inter-

The proposal, which would fraternity Council president Rob
have increased the student mem~ ert Altabet, Paul ~imms ofT~ch 
bers of the committee from three News, Gil Stielberg of DSPg and 
to six. was rejected inflvor of Ralph GoldWasser. -WymaIi 
maintaining the three students 

-Albany-last' Tuesday/ iJean':''Louis 
D'lieilly ~eciare~:' "W()'vegotten 
committments from twice th~ 
number of Legislators we need; 
at least. half $ill hold solid." 

However, D'heilly said at an 
afternoon' press conference at 
Board of Higher Education head
quarters on East, 80 St., despite 
the predicted support from the 
Legislature, the outlook for next 
year is still bleak. 

"The $240 million is really 
$225 million after all the execu
tive cuts and across the board 

selected several weeks ago. 
Committee ch~an Arthur 

Waldhorn (English)' said that at 
ene time in the past there had 
been six"" students voting on the 
¢ommittee, but that all six rarely 
showed.yp. 

Dandridge Appointed 
As Security ,Director 

In other action during the four
hour meeting, the senate elected_ 
Leroy Richie, Henry Arce's cam
paign manager in his unsuccess
ful bid for the Senate presidency, 
as student ombudsm@to. assil,t 
faculty 'ombudsman Professor 
Samuel Hendel (Political Sci
ence)._ 

Former Student Gove~ent 
Treasurer Jeffr~y Zuckerman, 
Mark Osman" and Barry Ostra
gel'; a graduate student, were 
elected to the Student-Faculty 
Discipline Committee. 

. Alan Ross, Bill Andermrum, 
Biagio Mignone, Laslo Varadi and 
Moshe Lavi, a graduate student" 
were elected student members of 
the President's policy council, an 
advisory group on which.student 
members, "won't have much pow
er," according to Senate Presi
dent Albert Vasquez. 

Sam Smilovoc was elected Ex
ecutive Vice Presid~nt for Even
ing Session affairs. , 

The new members' ,of the fi
:aance committee, who will work 
1lIlder Treasurer Barry Helprin, 
are:Caln,pus Affairs Yicej»resi-

By June Wyman 
Albert' Dandridge, . a for

mer detective with'the New 
York City Police}" Depart
ment, has beenappolhted the 
College's first· Director of 
Security. - ~-

Mr. Dandridge, whose post was 
created by President Gallagher 
after numerous thefts,purse 
snatchings, muggings and other 
incidents had .prompted members 
of the College community to com-, . 
plain about rising crime in the 
area, will be responsible for "all 
aspects of the Col~ege's security 
program, including -supervision of 
the College's security' - guard 
force," according' to a College 
spokesman. . 

He will also work with City 
and Transit· Authority .pollce in 
security matters relating to the 
College. _ 

The new Security- Directc;,r will 
be working with an enlarged force 
of Burns Guards as a result of 
additiQnal fundJ;': QQtained.by Pres
ident Gallagher:hi -December to 
step up security. AccOrding to the 
College, this 1argerforee com
bined with· incre~$e,~: P-Olice pa
trols in tQe area,' has reduced 

ALBERT DANDRII)GE 
, 

crime by "60 to 70 per cent" dur-
ing Decemt>er and -!anuary. 

Mr. Dandridge was with the 
Police Department for 23 -years 
before coming to the College. He 
served in the Army for four years 
during the World War II and last 
served as Commander of the 48th 
Precinct in the Bronx. \, 

MAYOR LINDSAY 

cuts," he said. referring to the 
impending budget battle to be 
fought with the city. "We can 
barely hold the line with that." 

And, __ he said, at a Monday 
evening meeting with Mayor 
Lindsay, four SAC representa
tives were told that "the City will 
not have the money to fund the 
University." 

The Mayor explained that a 
five per cent across-the-board 
cut woUld be necessary for all 
City agencies. Under the current 
funding for m u I a the State 
matches the City dollar for dollar 
and a cut in City. funds woUld 
result in a proportionate reduc
tion in State monies. 

The proposed reductions by the 
City Budget Office could find the 
University faced with an operat
ing budget of $180 million. Such 
a budget, clainls the University, 
woUld force the closing of several 

r 

(Continued on Page 2) , 
~stol'J 

There will be a mooting of His
tory students, Thurs., March 27, 
in room 350 Finley to elect' stu
dents as voting meQibersof His
tory Department committees, and 
to dis«)uss the concerns of History 
students - student-faculty rela
tions, cur~i'ebanges, etc. 

" '.. 

By M. lAmbert Knight 
Albert H. Bowker, the' 

chancellor of the City Uni
versity, said yesterday that : 
tension between Jews and 
Negros might "expiode" if 
the University were forced 
to .. ":'redu£e ··the.,.size. of7'.its. 

',<freshriiiiiic¢l~ss' {Ii September 
because of budget cuts .. 

"If we are indeed faced with 
the drastic cuts in budget for
next year -that it now seems we. 
will be," he said before attending 
a meeting of the Board of Higher 
Education last night, "we'll have . 
to cut admissions in either the 
regular programs or ,the special 
programs aimed at residents of 
ghetto areas, or both." 

"Whatever ·we do," he said, 
"both sides will feel that the oth
er is being favored. No matter 
what you do, it will exacerbate 
tensions." 

[Theodore J. Kolish, a spokes
man for the Metropolitan 
Council of the American Jew
ish Congress charged yester
day that Dr. Bowker was "fo
menting racial and religious. 
tension by predicting it" and 
that his organization "does 
not believe the effort to. 
frighten Albany into restoring ... 
the cuts by raising the specter 
of race riot is either good tac-' 
tics or accurate sociology."] 
Dr. Bowker, who heads th~ 

165,OOO-student university made 
the comments on the Martha 
Dean radio program on WOR and . 
in interviews later. . 

"This is like the Ocean Hill
Brownsville controversy," he saic{ 
during the radio interview. "This 
may be as destructive of ethnic 
relations in the city as almost, 
anything that's happened in' tlie 
last decade." 

Dr. Bowker said that the uni- -
versity had received hundreds of 
letters and telephone calls from ' 
Jewjshparents asking that :ad
missions to, the university's two 
major special programs for ghet- ~, 

to students, the College Discov
ery Program and Search for En
lightenment, E I e vat io n, and 
Knowledge, or SEEK, be reduced 
before regular admissions are 
cut. 
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QILitting Time 
Ron McGuire .just doesn~t ,know when to quit. 
Yesterday the unsinkable revolutionary made another 

attempt to present his grievances (te~d :disrupt) a Student 
Senate meeting despite'his ten-week suspension,from College 
grounds for presenting his gtievancesto job recruiters and 
ROTC personnel last fall. . . 

Now it's reasonable' to expect t4at if_Mr. McGuire can't 
acc'epthis excommunication from fellow cotrimuuards graCe" 
fully he could at least subvert the sentence quietly bysp.eak~ 
ing onto campus ~nd.continuing his campaign with the mod-
esty of an exiled 'Protsky. . 
· But cOh(~rontation is the order of the day and Mr. Mc
Gutre'must -flaunt his presence and cballenge the Adminis
tration to' ptiri.ishhHh further. 
· Now unt:ler~.tandably:the College wouldn't want to meet 
the challenge. 'For one thing it .is '(bad strategyvto further 
publicize the McGuire' affair. It is even worse to. call in ·the 
geildamtes antlliave him hatHed away. . __ .- .. -_.- .. . -= . 

· Still, a point isreacned' )'vheretheCollege must enforce 
its discip!ifie or admit that its due process machinery 'is so 
muChpl1ffery. . 

This se€ms to be Mr. McGuire's point : either pUnish me 
and make yourself look . like Daley, Kirk and Hayakawa or 
ignore me and look like the brothers Marx. .' 
, The Administration yesterday took the first'·road and. 
then apparently opted for the second. But Mr. McGuire can 
be counted on to rei urn and keep returning until the Admin
istration resolves to make its word good by enforcing the 
actions of the Disciplinary Committee, 

You see, Ron McGuire just doesn'tki1ow when to quit. 

. (Continued from Page 1) 
colleges and severe cutbacks in 
such pr()grams as SEEK and Col
lege Discovery. 

Lew Sturm, a SAC member, 
said that if the. City reduetions 
were implemented, a massive stu
dent marCh on City,Haitmight be 
necessary. 

'.'We will stage no .demonstra
tion in New ,York City.if we can' 
avoid it," he deelared. "However, 
we may literally be forced to 
stage a demonstration here." 

Sturm. said that he. had con
t~cted the Police Deparbtlent 
and had' been told that if a de~ 
monstration were heid "police
men will, ring-City Hall -every 
five feet." But, Sturm declared, 
the cooperation received from 
Gov. R9ckefeller was "more 
heartening." 

Referring to a March ·18 meet~ 
ing with Rockefeller, Sturm said 
the Governor had . made four 
cdmnlitments to the SAC repre
sentatives, pledging to: 

I .. Work with Legislators . to' 
• :::r 

find a:dditioncil money for SEEK . 
... W1thc1~aw his support from 

bIllS which would piace a lieavier 
burden of University funding on 
the City. (Such a withdrawai' 
would probably ldil the. bills,) 

• Have the State prpWde 
someorie to go before the Ci~y 
Cotiri,cil with .SAC . studenfs to, 
if.on out the budget. 
~.EstabJ,jsh~ blye-ribbon: panel' 

to . determiae .who 'is ~~wnsible 
fer funding the Univel'Sity.· ~: 
p;mel, . he said, . would he ~
posed of students; administFatGFS. 
and.State Representatives. . 

.In -.8. letter addressed to too 
"~tuc.knts of New York. City",last . 
week, the Governor- asserted that . 
"under the State budget ; .. tbe 
City UniveFsity. can increase its, 
freshman ciass by 2200 and can 
increase ovel'al1 enroiimerit by 
10· fler -eent. 

"All that remains," the letter 
continued, "is fur. the City to 
match the increased State 
aid .. ." 

Pandridge: 

Security: 
The College;s new Director 

of Security, 47-year-old re
tired detective Albert Dand
ridge, was surprisingly se
rene last ni,ght after· his 
first run-in with confronta
tion tactics of the College's 
fore~ost revolutionary, Ron 
McGuire. 

Thurnb~& 
ing the second world war. He and 
piS wife Dahlia have a nine-year
old son, Antoine, and now live on 
Paulding Avenue in the Bronx. 
, Mr. Dandridge views his posi

tiQn,' which was created recently 
as part of the College's continu
ing .war on crime, as '.'a necessary 
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Blanket? 
one in view of things being What 
they are." He will "maintain Iiai~ 
son with the New Ybtk City 
Police Department and the Tran., 
sit Authority Police on security 
matters affecting the College;" 
'according to President Gallagher. . S~n tfYmab 

"AU I· want is to let the courts 
handle them," said ,the soft
spoken former policeman. "My 
main thrust," he added, "is to 
protect the students, Overall they 
are very cooperative." 

ExpepimentalCourses ;For·· 
,Black· Students F~le&t 

Mr. Dandridge comes to the 
College fresh from a 23-year stint 
with the New York City Police 
Department, where he rose from 
patrolman to Detective Lieuten
ant and Commander of the 48th 
Precinct Detective Squad before 
his retirement from the force 
this month. No stI;anger to the 
College area, he was born in 
Harlem and as a patrolman 
'operated out of -the precinet 

. house at 123rd St. . 

A move by black students to 
organize b I a c k experimental 
courses within the normal Exper
imental College has· apparently 
fizzled out. 

Aceording to Joyce Green, one 
of the students who tried'in vain 
to establish the program, "We 
were intending to have a course 
in Black Renaissance, but the 
Experimental College starts in 
March and' by thiit time most 
students are well into their other 

that students have been postpon~ 
ing in hopes of something better; 
Students who had taken English 
and found it was a drag didn't 
want to continue witl} English .8. 

. They felt now it was a good tiille. 
to organize a modified. version of 
one or two coUrses." 

Miss Green said that she had 
"gained insight after the blunder 
of this tetm," and added that 
black students would try again in 
the fall. 

As Security Ditector he an
swers directly to Dean'Peace and 
is . considered a member of the 
College's faculty. "There, will 
always," emphasized Mr. Dand
ridge, "be a faculty member pre
sent before police are called." -

courses, papets an-d tests. People r'-----------....... )\_ 
£Dtlish lose interest." 

Mr. Dandridge studied at the 
Bernard Baruch School, where he 
took police-related subjects. He 
was graduated from the High 
School of Commerce and served 
for four years in the' Army dur.,.· 

Miss Green said that she gave 
up ~ the attempt. and never con
tacted the regular Experimental 
College. Dee Alpert, a coordina
tor0f ,the' Experimental College, 
said tMt she had no' knowledge of 
the 'black: students; attempts. 

The Engiish 'Majors' Caucti~ 
will hold a stlu1el1t-'1'aCtiitj' gatii: 
ering tomOrrow at 12~OO 'W 425 
FiIlJ.eY. ,Coffee' and SalldWiChes 
will be served. 

. 'Commenting on the failure of 
the effor-t, SEEK instructor Toni 
Cade (English) said: "There 
have been many kinds of courses -. 

J:EI ·tOlDOI TRIS -SUM'MER 
iFlight t~t.....June ,1'~ .il Septethbet~Sl"LOJ) I 
:,fl'iOllt "2l1-June 12 .~ AUJust 25-&199 .00' . 
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. ·tF"'9pctr~;on-::to Idmdon rproper. 
-.:C:eJdaot·hnnt:tdMt"&ly: ·Jeff ,W'61tz it (2f2) 612......" !MOn • ..frii, 

9~ 'P.M., for i.application. Available; f8 -Students, ~"F..aUtt.y ,,_ 
Staffof the City College of New York anil their immediate 
de-pend·ants. SEATS ARE GOING 'FA$T! 
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THE CAMPUS -
-GEN£RALCAMP 

COUNSELORS 
\ -W,AN'TED 

APT. FOR RENt· 
Bronx (nr. N.Y.U~) 88W~ J83l'd 

St. Corner Univ.A"., 3 rOOIlS;' 

lip. street entrance; slM fra· 

ternit, ;Slreritll . Ho.... Plan; 

Meeting Place. 

,HllfIIssiR, Denied b, SEEK OHit;,,/, 
In Clumging ,,1 Admissions Criteri,,· 

Take Advantage Of Your 
..East~r Recess to, Line Uii 

Yo.r Summer Job II . 
MEN AND WOMn--l8GOopeniigs 
wiJh the 70 country and city· etay 
call1ps .. aHiliated . with _the Federation 
of JewishPliilaiiHrtopies. Preference 
given to . psychology. sociology Cind 
ed.ltcation : maiors witli call1tNiUi· or 
gl"OJlp aetMty leCidership ba~k.ro.nd. 

APPLY ,N P,~RSON 
Monday,S through . Fridays 
- ," 8:30 A.M ... 5 ".M. ' 
, ... TilscIGy ~tiJ 7 P.M. • CAMP DEPARtMEN't 

Pud.r.afio~Eriipl6.ymeil~t . 
And Guidance Ser.ViH 

215 Park AvenueSout~ 
New VorkCity (Cor.· 18th'st.) 

No Fee (or 'Placement 

Camp' Direttors on Premises 'Dairiwg 
Easter Week. 

See Supt. or WI-I.8490 

SU'MMER '. JOBS 
Enjoy a lIummer ot out-ot-doors 

.lNhile you earn. 

Be A Camp Counse1or 
If you are 18 years old and will have 
completed one year of college by June, 
you may qualify for a camp counseling 
position. These camps are located 
throughout the Northeastern states. For 
the best camp opportunity, apply now. 

.Write or phone for apPlication 

CAMP UNIT 
. N,V. State -Employment Service 
444 Madison Ave., N.V.C. 10022 

or . ' 
telephone 688-0540 

CITY COLLEGE FQtUM 
-,P~sents -

.HE ,THREt .. PENNV OPIRA 
'. with 'Lotte Lenya & rErnest .BUSCfh 

• stor-y& '-MUsic • ." ,Bert.1t 
ilJrecltf It "Kurt '-Weill 

....... WEDN·ESf)AY. *f*RCH' Z6~--
.ADMISSION ~-F"lE{E 
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BY'~Fg.e Mm'Fell 
Dr. Leslie Burger, City Univer~ 

sity director of the SEEK pt'O~ 
gram, ye-sterday denied pub1ish~d 
charges that the SEEK advisory 
council or anyone else washar~ 
rassing students applying for the 
pro~ram· this September. 

The charg~s, made in anun~ 
signed leaflet circulated in' the 
campus this week, asserted that 
changes in application procedures 
were another "game;' designed to 
keep biack aM Puerto Rican stu
dents out of -the College. 

"The Puerto Rican and blacJt 
community recognizes that the 
sluiden unannounced change in 
the SEEK application procedures 
i's another attempt to keep us 
out of school," the circUlar read. 
"New appiications for entrance 
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The blade, 
Whatever else they've done tQ 

it,~ne thing hasn't changed. 
, Itlscstill·stralgfit: 
, Alld your face still isn't. 

H's-rbund. 
The new Norelco Triple-

lleader ge~ ~round this problem. 
. We put our, unique rotary' 

blades into three floating heads that 
follow your face by.goingi.n where 
yourfaee goes,in.·And out where your 
faeegoes out. 

This Way the new Norelco 
gets close. enough t<,> shave;you as 

.. 'Io~eor Glosecthana bljlde. As found 
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\. 

. -.-. :2::' ~::~:: == =" 
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in two .out ofihreEishayes In ~l inde- your cheeks. Automatically. And With-
pengent lab test. . out a niGk, pull or scrape, , 

And ,you get:a :con1fQr'fable : The new Norelco has a hlddjm 
shave because the Notelco floating trimmer that pops out for sideburns, 
heads curvewit'h your chin; bend with and a push button for easy fl ip-tof,i 
your neck, and even straighten out for cleaning, It also comes in a recharge-

, " .. ,. eble mooel that gives almost twice as 
many'sfiaves per charge as any other 
rechargeable. 

,.... We can't see you changing 
. '. the s~a)e o.f your face. 

-. But we can see you changing 
. : to Norefco. 

A'tW,fo~ . 
you daft't get any closer 

@1969 North American ~hilips ~orporatio/J, 100 ~st 42nd StreWt; Ne~'" rk, N .,.. 10017 

in the September 1969 term were that those who bad already sutiJ. . 
ready several weeks ago; it was mit ted applications wouii:l not 
announced to those who applied have to reapply. He a:l:1n:titted. 
jast term that it was not neces- however, that those applying tor 
sary for them to reapply this ' the :first time would nav,e to use. 
term to iIualify for adniission ili' new application forms which. 
September, 1969." were not availabl~ tW.til several. 

It also denounced the moving weeks ago. 
up of the application deadline to He explained that the deadIirie . 
April 1 from May 1. had been moved 'up to April 1 .. 

According to Arthur Chase, a because' tlieColIege 'Discovery . 
member of the advisory council,' Program plans to ·have a summer 
the circular was .printed and dis"' seSSion which necessitates an i:!ar..: 
tributed by "students at City lier deadline. The SEEK anti .. 
College in the SEEK program Coiiege Disi:!dVeryPrograms reo:;:
who took the responsibility upon ceniiy 'began uSing the same ap::, 
themselves to let everyone in the pIications and are prtreessedJ 
black and Puerto Rican com.;. . together.' 
munity know about the SEER McGuire .. Ii program." « 

(Contin.ued ,frowPage 1) He said that they· had gotten 
"hot under the collar at Whitey" 
because tiley thought that big 
programs were ofte-n started 
witoout letting anyoIieknow 
about· them. 

asking him not to app~ar on C~-, 
pus while under susp~nsion. - . 

A groUp of SEEK sttlderlts rnet 
with Dr.' Burger and the adVisory 
couIicii yesterday at the SEEK 
adniinistrative office at 72nd 
Street iimiBroadway. 

'Dr. Burger said afterwards 

Stud~nt ,Senator Ira Liebowitz~ 
a ~ember (lft-he Conimune, ,said I 
Utat McGl:liue c~e bn campus; 
because he .believed that the-.~ 

Senate ~ould' enact amotion. 
~sking for' restoration of credit·; 
for ROTC and had wanted to" 
~top them. 
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Spring Sports Stllet/ule Stllit';·Tllis-· Week 
Eligibility Factor 
Hurts Stickmen 

By Louis J. Lumenick 
I s Maritime's lacrosse 

squad as much of a pushover 
as it was .last year? 

"I hope so," says George Bar
on. And with good reason. 

Baron, a former all-American, 
is coach of the College's lacrosse 
team, which trounced the New 
York State Maritime College with 
little effort in last year's open
er. And Baron apparently thinks 
that a repeat performance 
against Maritime in -next Wed
nesday's opener may boost 'his 
team's morale. -

The Beaver. team which .lost 
four of its top seven straters, 
has found replacement for goal
ie Bernie Helper in Neil Gold
stein, but is having considerably 
less luck filling other positions. 

Three midfielders - Elliot 
Yaeger, Bobby Amato and John 
Delise - have become victims 
of ineligibility. 

Ironicaly, easy victories over 
Maritime and comparatively 
weak squads like Drexel' (April 
7) and New Hampshire (April 
9) may forebode disaster, since 
after that, the Beavers will be 
up against lacrosse powers like 
C.W. Post, Villanova and Hart. 
wick, in a tough schedule which 

0···.····· . . 

JOE RIZZA 
Lacrosse Co-Captain 

packs four games into the vaca
tion break. 

The team's future is not total
ly barren, however, with defense
men Tommy Rath and Gerry 
Gross; midfielders Joe Rizza, 
(co-captain) Augustine Moscatel-
10, Arman Feldman, Norman Sas, 
and Tony Leardi; and attackman 
Alan Okada and Danny Curtin 
being joined by three alumni of 
the freshnlan team - Jeff Gur
ock, Alan Schnur and Don Mc
Cann Who will serve an attack, 
midfield and defense respective
ly. New comer Dave Soloman 
will serve on defense. 

Polo Club Sinks in Debut Against YMCA 
By JULIUS THOMPSON 

A new act in the College's 
sports program began last 
Friday night and with a va
ried cast of swimming team 
members, graduate school 
stUdents and evening session 
students - the College's 
fledgling water polo team lost 
to the Central Queens 
~YMCA, 28-10 at the Wingate 
pool. 

"We're hoping to rise a step 
next year and be ready to field a 
varsity team by 1970 When the 
new pool is finished," Coach 
Harry Smith said afterward. 

"We wish to start a new team 
in a new .pool," the coach then 
added, jokingly. 

Marc Rothman is the presi
dent of this group of student ath
lptes, and he led the Lavender 

scorers with five goals against 
the YMCA team. 

The Beavers lost the game on 
defense,. as their inexperience was 
shown by a loose game, not cov
ering the open men, which gave 
the team from· Queens numerous 
clear shots. 

According to Coach Smith, 
however, experience under game 
conditions will overcome this 
problem. 

It must be pointed out though 
that the team from the Central 
Queens YMCA was a strong 
group of water polo players, 
which, led by Kevin Gallagher 
(six goals) and Jerry Sievers 
(five) was able to keep up .con
stant pressure on the Beavers 
and control the game. 
Central Queens 
City College 

7 6 4, 11-28 
3 3 3 1-10 

Diamondmen Bid 
: For NCAA Invite 

By Jay Myers 
There's just no other way 

to describe it - the word 
for this 1969 varsity baseball 
Season is optimistic. 

With several of last season's 
regulars returning, Coach Sol 
Mishkin remains non-committal~ 
but it's not especially difficult to 
deduce the fact that the Beaver 
nine wlll be in the Met Confer-
ence scrap aU the way with vis
ions of NCAA invitations circling 
above. 

Andy Sebor, last year'~ out
standing hurler in the Confer. 
cnce, is back, hoping to continue. 
his good forin. The senior right
hander from Flushing will pro
bably be on the mound Saturday 
in the season opener at Long 
Island University. 

All-Met as an outfielder, Bar. 
ry Poris will also have to serve 
some time on the mound. A dan
gerbus batting threat who led 
the club in both home runs and 
runs batted in last season, Poris 
seems to have improved his con
trol enough to pose a southpaw 
threat to opposing ball clubs. 

In reserve will be sophomore 
Vinnie Camuto, whose glove will 
also be utilized in the outfield. 
He and a:nother sophomore, Jeff 
Sartorius, who looked impressive 
in Sunday's scrimmage with 
Fordham, may well be the keys 
to pitching ~uccess for the Lav
ender. Bob Derector and Danny 
Collins will handle relief chores. 

Senior Charlie Kolenik, hon
orable mention all-Met last sea
son is the bright spot behind the 
plate with more than able depth 
provided by Soph prospect John
ny Pusz. 

Bob Nanes, the team captain, 
appears ready to cap a brilliant 
varsity career .. The centerfielder 
unloaded a mammQth blast into 
the leftfield seats on Sunday to 
ice a 9-3 triumph over the Rams. 
Roaming the outfied with hini 
will be Poris and Camuto. 

When one of the pair is pitch
ing, Paul Fritz, a senior and Bob 
Buzco, a junior who excelled with 
the bat in a Saturday exhibition 
tilt with Manhattan Community 
College won by the Beavers, 
11-2, should get their names on 
the lineup card. 

In the infield, youth is being 
served. Mike Hara, a big Soph-
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BARRY PORIS 
Leading Hitter 

omore, holds down the first base 
job, and if his bat keeps boom
ing Hara should boost the team's 
hitting considerably as should 
third baseman Frank Ambrosio, 
also in his first year with the 
varsity. The latter has a glue-like 
mit and can switch to either 
shortstop, second base or the out
field in a pinch. 

The keystone 'positions are held 
by shortstop Ray Weronick and 
second baseman Carlo Favale, 
both good fielders. Alex Kenko 
has been improving with the bat 
and could very well sneak into 
the picture at third with Brosio 
shifting to short. Regular second 
baseman Steve Mazza is just 
getting back into shape after an 
illness and his progress is cer
tain to be a big fa~tor. 

Lack of Veterans 
Plagues Nelmen 
Coach Robert eire's net. 

men will open the· season 
against Fairleigh Dickinson 
Tuesday with a young, inex
perienced squad attempting 
to continue the tradition-:.of 
previous Lavender. ij~u~ds 
which have won 45 ::of :.48 
matches under Cire.:·· 

Only one starter is back from 
last year's 13-1 squad due- to 
graduation and the split With 
Baruch and the whole squad con
sists only of three juniors,. and 
four sophomores. The only re
turning starter is Billy Bly,' w.ho 
Who compiled a 14-0 las( season; 

_ Other returning letternieri"are 
Mike Auerbach, Wilson WQng, 
and Dany Schultz. 

The team has been forced to 
overcome some serious obsticales 
in preparing for this season. For 
the second year in a row, it was 
denied Fall practice and com
bined with a late spring which 
forced them to workout in small 
rooms in Wingate, has probably 
set them behind other teJ:!.lIls 
Who have better facilities. 

The schedule the netmen play 
is also tough. Besides FD{], 
which has the best player in 
New Jersey, they face Temple, 
-Queens, St. John's, NYU, LIU 
(which has Steve Turner who is 
the 13th ranked player in the 
East) and their big rival Brook
lyn which provided them with 
last year's lone defeat _and WaS 

4th in the NCAA small college 
tournament. 

The diamondmen are a senior
sophomore club almost exclusive. 
ly, and the presence of the senior 
group leads one to believe that 
this year just has to be the year 
of the Beaver. The big opener 
with L.r.U. should tell a lot. The 
game will be played at the Black
birds' field located near Flat
bush and DeKalb Avenues in 
Brooklyn. 

Though this year's team ~y 
not have as easy a time as l~st 
year's lone defeat and probably 
will have many more of its, 
mE,tches decided in the doubles, . 
Coach Cire seeS no calI to worry. 

"If this year's squad is like 
others of the past in its atti
tude and can overcome obsta:
cles, we should have anotheJ,:.. 
fine season," he says. 
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